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FIRST CAME

Peru Normal ii to Furnish the Tryout
for the Squad.

VETERANS COME IN SLOWLY

. ire r:ipected to Rfcitw lp Thl
Week with the Possible F.ireptloa

of Colllna, Onlrr, Who May
.Not Iletarn to Srhoot.

LINCOLN. Sept. ) Nebraska
will lino up against the Peru normal at
Ar.teiope park Saturday afternoon In the
opening gams of the seaaon on the Corn
busker schedule. The normals played the
Initial game with Nebraska last fall and
proved an easy rrcy, the wore being 53
to 0 against them. Although the contest
of a year ago wan only a romp for the
Cornhuskers, It gave their coach a Una on
the early form of the scarlet and cream
players Just na the game next Saturday Is
expected to. do. It was In the Peru game
last season that "King" Cole first saw tha
possibilities of Captain Weller as a punter
and drop kicker, and from that time he
aft out to develop him Into the phenomenal
toe artist that the Cornhusker star became
before the close of the season.

If a few more of the "N" men of last
fal! return to training this week the game
with the normals is expected to be another
romp for the Cornhuskcrs. Coach Cole will
tiy some of his new plays In. this 'game and
give several of the ' promising kickers a
rlinme to show their ability In booting the
ball for distance and accuracy. Those who
do the best work will be given special train
ing In the kicking department that a man
may be found among them hwo will be able
to take up former Captain Welter's task
In the kicking department.

The slowness with which tha Veterans
of last year came back to practice this
week wac a little discouraging to the

who had looked for a large num-
ber to be present for the first week of
training. Captain Harvry and Right Guard
Frum Were the only two old men who had
rut In an appearance Until Thursday, the
third day of practice "Bill" Clialoupka,
the big right tackle, and Kroger, fullback,
arrived oni that day, and Johnson and
Reltzer, ends, ahowed up yesterday. But
the fact that there are twelve "N" men of
lust year who are eligible this fall and that

than half of them reported this week
the return of these veterans did not add
much Joy to "King" Cole's cup.

Barprlso to Coach,
The sulky attitude of tha players has

pushed Manager Eager and the. coaches
this week. The twelve "N" mea of last
ecu son are not delinquent In their studies
and all of them atand excellent chances of
making their letters again thla year. Their
return to training within a few days would
give Nebraska the best opportunity of re-
cent yeara to defeat Minnesota in the an-
nual game at Minneapolis. October 17, To
accomplish this trick has been the aim of
Cornhusker foot ball men alnce 1902, and
last era son the members of the1-- tearrr" were
c.infiilent that this fall would see them
the victors over the Gophers, and all of
them were looking forward to thla year's
game for that reason. The coaches believe
all the veterans will soon begin to have a
longing for the gridiron game and that be-fo-

many daya will report for training.
For a while It was feared that "Pip"

Cooke, the fast quarterback of the Corn-
huskcrs, would not he In the game this
fall,-bu- t word was received from him today
saying that he would reach Lincoln Sunday
and be ready to don a ault Monday or
Tuesday. The return of Cooke disposes of
the quarterback problem and assures Ne-
braska a good general for the team. "Pip"
has had two years' experience on the
Cornhusker eleven and thla fall should de-

velop Into a real star. Hla sensational
runs last year gained him the position of
quarter on the valley eleven.
Willi a strong line In front of him tills
Reason Cooke is expected to furnish many
exciting and Joyous moments for the Corn-
husker supporters.

No word was received this week from
"Sid" Collins, center on last season's team,
and the roaches are beginning to fear tltat
the rumor about his decision to stay out
of school are true, and that another man
nill have to be put at center In his place.
Charles Borg, who was captain 'of the
Coruhuskera in 1905. will likely take the
place In case Colllna docs not return. Borg
waa a star center while In school and will
make Nebraska a strong man this season.
He, however, will not be eligible for the
Minnesota game on account of being barred
by the three-yea- r confereence rule. For
that game some other player would have
to be substituted for Borg. There la a man
mi the squad now who looka as though he
could hold down that poattlon verjj well. He
Is Wolcott, a husky second year man,
whom Cole had playing at renter thla
week. He weighs 300 pounds and did good
work all week. He Is regarded as a new
man who la likely to win hla letter thla
fell.

Developing; a Kicker.
Frum. last season's right guard, and

Harvey Rathbone, a second year man, did
the greater aharo of the work In the boot-
ing department thla week. Krum practiced
all summer In punting and thla week was
able to send the ball fifty yarda. Itathbono
la a former Lincoln High school player and
ho boota the ball well both for distance
and for drop kicks. Hla work thla week
attarcted considerable attention and marked
hint aa a player who will probably get a
numeral thta season or next.

Practice this week waa light. The
squad, starting out Tuesday afternoon
with fifteen members, numbered forty by
Friday. Coach Cole, on the first two daya
ran the candidates through a drill In han-
dling tha ball. They lined up for much
of the time on those days and passed the
spheroid to each other In order to get uaed
o holding It. They also were sent after

the ball when It was kicked, and compelled
to fall on It that they might become ac
customed to holding the sperolds sent down
T.e field on punts and forward passes.
Thursday and Friday the men were lined
up In team formation and Bent through
several simple plays. Punting and drop-kicki-

held-th- e attention of a few of the
candldatea every day. Next week "King"
i oie win give hla pupils some new plays'"' tried out In the game egaini
l"eru. The forward pass and on-sl- kick
will be two of the plays uaed.

Among- - tha second-yea- r men who have
showed ui for practice thla week and who
give promise of doing some strong playing
are Temple and F.lllott. Both were mem-
bers of the freahmen team last year andplayed excellent bail. Temple la a back
field man and waa captain of tha freah-
men last fat!. He weighs 180 pound and is
faat. In the gamea duririe bis rf v..- -

(Continued on Pag- -
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CBICACO WINS FIRST CAME

Cubs Outbat and Outfield the Phila
delphia Team.

NO SCORES IN SECOND GAME

Darkness Stops PUr After Ten
Inalnaa of Faat Work by Both

Teams Scores of Other
Gamea.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. won
the first game from .Philadelphia here to-

day and plad a ten-Inni- tie In the sec
ond. Neither aide had acoretl when flnrv.
ness stopped the play.

Score, first game:
CHICAGO.

AB. It.Hayden, rf .4 1

Zimmerman, lb 1 0Howard, cf 4 0
Schulte. If h 1

ir.
1

0
2

Chance, lb ft 0
Hteinfcult, 3b 3 0 1

Hoi man, cf-2- b 3 ft
Tinker, as 4 11KlhiK. c 4 11Brown, p 4 0 1

1

Totals 37 4 11 27

PHILADELPHIA.
AH. K. Jf. O.Grant, sa 4 2 2 6

Knabe, 2b 3 0 0
Titus, rf 3 0 1 5
Clement. If 3 o 1 1

Biansflfld. lb 4 o 3 &

OBburne. cf 4 o 1 2
Courtney, 3b 4 0 0 0
Dooln. c 3 0 A 6
Corridon, p 3 o 1 0
Magee 1 0 ' 0 0

Totala 32 3 9 27
Batted for Clement In ninth.

Chicago fl 0 1 0 0 0 0Philadelphia .4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0

A.
0
0
0
0
1

4

14

A. K

1

0
0
2
0
1

3
4
0

14

O 02
, ,TW0"ia"," ,,lV Bransfield. Three-bas- e

Tinker, Grant, Tllus. Sacrifice .

Titus. Stolen base: Havden. Struckout: By Brown, 3; by Corridon. 4. Left onbases: Chicago. 9; Philadelphia. 5. Haseson balls: Off Corridon, 3. First base on

FRED LA VI

20, 1908.

and to
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CREIGHTON FOOT BALL SQUAD FOR D06.
. -

--- J

of the Teams

NAT L LEAGL K. AMER. LEAGUE.
WLPctl p W.LPct.New Tork....S, 47 .0Detrolt 78 58 . 673

' ' w M .ti leveland ....8"l SO .571
.hin-nirag- 78 61 MPhiladelphia 73 61 .B44,St. Loula 75 62 .617

viiM-iiina- ...w, , .4,H!rhlladclphla ..65 70 .4S1
fi'""'",1 "i .i.i!oston 5 72 . 474Brooklyn ....47 ..69 74 . 444St. Ixiuls 47 91 .;:4iNew York. .. ,4t k9 .340

'Rue Washington at St.Louis . Philadelphia at Chicago. Boston at

errora: Chicago, 3. Time:Emslle and Johnstone.
Score, second game:

CHICAGO.
Hayden, rf ..
Howard, cf ..
Scliultr, If ...
chance, lb ..
Stelnlpldt, 3b
Mofman, 2b .
Tinker, sa ...
Kllng. c
Heulbach, p .

Totals

AB.
4

... 4

... 4

... 3

... 3

... 3

... 4

AB.Grant, ss 3
Knabe. 2b 3
Till., if 4
Clement. If

lb 4
Osborne, cf 4
Dooln, c 4
Itlchic. p 3

Totals 33 0

Chicago o 0 0 0
Philadelphia 0 0 fl 0

Two-bas- e hits: Schulte,

1:65.

H. O. A. E.
0 1 0 fl

1 0 0
3 3 0 0
1 10 1 0
1 3 2 0'0 6 3 0

' 1 6 J 110 12 0

8 30 15 "2
IIA.

it. O. A. E.
2 2 0 0
0 3 0 0
2 10 014 100 7 102 3 0 0
0 8 2 0
1 .0 . 1

8 30 10 "l
0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Richie. Sacri- -

' Hofman. Chance,KlliiR. Knabe. Double plava!
and Chance: Chance andKHhk; r lenient and Dooln. Struck out: UyReulbarh. 3; by Richie, 6. Ieft on bases:I hlcago. 4: R. First base onerror: 1. lilt with pitchedball: By Keiilbach. 1. Time: 1 :3K Um-pires: Johnstone and Kmslle.

WINS IN
Uame la Slow, and Loosely

Played.
BOSTON, Sept. 19. defeated

(Continued on Second Page.)

of Team

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER

Who Will Blue White

Standing

Wl'.3BiVaahlngton

Umpires:

'3141

"'TV01"',0- -

Stelnfeldt.
erv!''miin

Philadelphia,
Philadelphia.

CINCINNATI TENTH

Fentnreless

--Cincinnati

the Ames

WINS IN NINTH

Largest Crowd of the Season Wit--

the

BRADLEY MAKES FINAL RUN

Procession of Enthusiastic Fans Car-rl- e

Him Aronnd the Diamond
Scores of Other American

Lragae Gamea.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 19. --Cleveland won
Ha third straight game from Boston by
one run today, the score being S to 5. The
largest crowd of the season waa present
and when Bradley drove In the winning run
In the ninth he waa carried cn the should-
ers of some of the enthusiasts. Then the
crowd, headed by drums and horns, paraded
tha field for nearly half an hour. refusinK
to disperse. : In its efforta to win Boston
used sixteen players. Including three pitch
ers. Steel was knocked out cf the box and
Wood had one bad Inning. Morgan, who
finished the game, was very wild, lip
passed three men In the eighth, but reck-
less base running prevented from
coring. Score:

CLEVELAND.

Goode, rf
Bradley. 31

Hlnchman, If,
Iajoie, 2b
Sloval, lb
Hemls. c
Birmingham,
Perrlng, ss...
Liebhardt, p

Totals

Niles, 2b...,
lord. Sb
Speaker, cf.
oessier, rr..
Thonev. If..
Sullivan. If.
Wagner, as.
Stahl. lb....
Crlger. c
Ionoiiue. c.
Steele, p....
Wood, p....
Morgan, p..
Cravath
McConnell

Game.

Cleveland

H

30 6
BOSTON.

A R.

6

3

3
3
0

2
0

0tHooey "'."!!!!!"

Totals 36
tTwO OUt When wtnnin

0
2

.1
0
0
o
0
VI

0

0
o
0

0

1001

10

0000

made.Batted for Thoney the eiphth.
eiKinn.tBatted for Crlger the eighth.

Cleveland
Bo4,,on

: teel. two Innings; offWood. five Inn ngs. First baseerrors: Cleveland.
V,Brfe iJel,hrdt- -SiSHnS l": "'nrhmain Stahl!- niHiiirvMlee. Stolen baaea: Ijijoie. Nl'lea. Double

balls- -
'

1ntfl,Y?iS MrK?n' base
off MorganHit with pitched ball: Ry Wood BradleyLett 'Uii.h .

I4.mi. "J"'u- -

pitch: Morgan. Time;Umpire: Connolly.

NEW YORK DEFEATS DETROIT

Game Dae Fleldlngr Errors
and Domb Plays.

DETROIT. Sept. 1.-- The champions
most extensive array

fielding errora and dumb playa
ttull. and New York

Smoke from Michigan forest fires darkenedthe park that the outfielders
barely seen from the stands. New Yorkplays off postponed game hem h.day. Score:

Mclntyre, If...
Schaefer. 3b...
Crawford, rf..
Cobb,
Rossman. lb..
Schmidt, c
Hush,
Down, 2b
Mullln. d
Jones

Totals

Mcllveen. If..
Conroy. 3b....
Hemphill, rf..
Gardner. 2b..
Morturlty, lb.
Ball,
Blair, c
Warhon.
Manning, p...

Totals

nesses

cf.

AB.

R.
3

.. 4

..
.. 1

.. 4

..

..

..

.. 1

..

..

.. 1

1

DETROIT.

1

1

run was

Dane lost

AB. R.

NEW YORK.
AB. R.

10
Batted Downs ninth

Prolt 0 10 2a'
New York 1 o n

five tnnlnn' V. -

H. O. A. E.12 0

3 1 0
1' 1 0. 0
1 10 1

0 0 014 0 0
0 2 1

3 0

21 11 3

H. O. A. E.
1 1 (I

2 2 0 0
2 10 0
0 10 0
0 0 0 0

fi Z 8 1

3 8 100 8 0 0
0 V 3 0
0 10 0
0 1 J 0OOlfl10 0 0
0 0 0 t10 0 0

"9 15

In
i in toe

in
1 o 3 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0--5,n

S In on
1;

..... nun, liH initt .i.ifil.o Ji
1"imt on

2: 4

on I c.

bawild 2 15

Loea of to

to- -
me of

of a wiektu naa to

so could
be

a nn

rf

as

cf

ss

n

4

go g

6

o

II.

it.

33
for In the

7 In

0

?

J26

1
0

1
3
1

Z

0
2
1

0
1

0

t
2

1 1

(I

7

2

0

O. A. E.
1 1 1
0 1 1

3 0 010 0
11 3 0

7 2 1
0 4 1

4 V

1 2 0
0 0 0

37 19 1
O. A. E.
4 0 0
1 2 0
4 0 0
0 0 O
1 4 0

10 O 0
2 106 1

.OJo0 1 0

27 13 "o

ft 0 S
0 S 0--

Off Warhop,
Innin.. O. " . V" 1 ur... iui: mi.; Dcnaerer. Kchmldtlfr,dnnr bate: Hemphill!haaea: Detroit. I: New York. 4on balls: Off Mullin. J; offWarhop. L Flm base on errors; New

Tork. 2. Struck out: By Mullln, 6; byVarhop. I; by Manning. 4. Time: 1:40.Umpires: Evans and Hurst.

ATHLETICS SHUT OUT BROWNS

Philadelphia Wins Third Game of
Series 2 to O.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 19 -- Philadclphia won the
third game of the series with St. Louis
today, 2 to 0. Score:

ST. LOUIS.

Stone. If
Schweltier, rf
Hoffman, cf .
Ferris, 3b
Wallace, 2b-s- a

Williams, 2h ,
T. Jones, lb ...
Spencer, c ...
Howell, p

Totals

AB..... 3

PHILADELPHIA.
. .. AR H.

JMcnons, ss t
Oldrlng.. If 4
Murphy, lb 4
Coombs, cf 4
Seybold, rf 4
Manusch
Barr, 2b
Powers, c .

Schlltxcr. p

Totals

.. 4

.. 3

.. 3

.. 3

..S3
St. Louis o

It. II.
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0

30 0 3

It.

3b

O. A. E.
4 0 0
1 1 0
0 0 0
1 0 017 0
1 2 0

13 2 0
4 0 0
2 2 0

27 U "0

O. A. E
3 .1 2
2 0 0

'7 0 1

4 0 0
2 0 0
3 4 0
2 0 0
6 100 1 0

27 9 3
0 0 0 00Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--2

Two-bas- e hit: Coombs. Three-bas- e hit:Murphy. Stolen base: Stone?. Double play
Manusch to Nlcholls to Murphv. lWt onbases: St. Louis. 6; Philadelphia, 4. Baseson balls: Off Scblltzer, 3. Struck out: By
Howell. 4: by Schlltzer. 5. Time: 1:38. Um-pires: Sheridan and Perrlne.

WHITE SOX DEFEAT SENATORS

Chicago Succeeds In Hitting Wlthernp
Opportonely.

CHICAGO. Sept. was hit
opportmcly and Chicago won the final gfjma
of the series here today, 7 to 2, from Wash-
ington. Score:

CHICAGO.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.Hahn, rf 3 1 2 o o 0Jones, cf 4 1 2 3 0 0Isbell, lb 3 0 l 12 0 0Donahue, lb 1 o 0 3 0 0Anderson, If 3 1 1 l o 0

(Continued on Second Page.)

WRICflT AND WIN

British Tennis Players Are Defeated
at Boston, Mass.

WILL SAIL FOR AUSTRALIA DEC. 9

Victory Carries with it
Challena-- e for the

Trophy, Xor Held
Antlpodea,

mht
Darts

In

to

BOSTON. Sept. 19.-- The . right to chal-leng- e
for the Davla International lawn ten-nl- acup waa won today by the UnitedStatea in two hard-foug- contests Insingles with the British team and on De-

cember 6, Beals C. Wright of Boston andFrederick B. Alexander of New oTrk willmeet the Australian defenders In

The home team won both the matches Insingles today. William A. Larned defeating
J- - - Ritchie, three sets to one; ecorea

2. 6--3, and Beala C. Wright dis-
posing of John G. Parke, three sets to two-score-

0,

The afternoon did not onen .nn,,-.- -
Ingly for the Americans, with T.m
cecdlngly nervouse and Wright unable to

. . nuo nis swing, the British players tookgame after game, both winning the initialsets. But Larned steadied down to hHusual resourceful game and carried off th.next three sets, the match and th. .,.,.
contest, although there were brief peiioda
when Ritchio looked dangerous. In the
meantime. Wright has lost his aecond setand the score five games fo three agalnat
him, when three brilliant place shots gave
him a lift and from that time he Im-
proved steadily and not only took the set,
but the next two also, ending the game Ingrand style.

A summary of the two matches
Larned-Ritchl- e, first set:
Larned-Ritchi- e, First Set

ri?.r".f.l 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 5 4 2--31- 4

J

6

(Continued on Second Page.)
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SPOBTS
SINGLE COPY FIY'E CENTS.

Pirates and Cubs Get Nearer New York. Detroit Loses and Other Pennant Contenders Win
CORNHUSKER

Youngsters Carry Victory

Captain

CLEVELAND

Hinch,nan.T1oTe?

ALEXANDER

MUKU31

Director School Athletics

yri

BELLEYUE TEAM FOR YEAR

Presbyterians Will Be in Field as
Usnal with Hostlers.

COACH CRONK HAS A BIO TASK

Whipping Material Into Form to
I'p All Time of the

HeaTy Teams la Now Taking;
E a pert.

Oarh Cronk feels ha has a tiarn task
befora him to put out a winning-- team.
The sentiment axpressed last year by oil
players that the '08 season would he ttva
moat trying In years seems likely to pro-t- rue.

A great deal of hope was based on
the reputed value of new men which may
have been unmerited.

Six men are yet absent from last year'a
team and one at the beat la all that may
yet arrive. Browne, the famous kicker,
leaves a large hole, Indeed, and as yet no
very promising 'substitute has appeared.
There Is still a possibility that Mortar, the
smiMhlng halfback, ' may put In an appear-
ance. There la alao a loss In last year's
second team, Lavrlck, Fuller and Templln.
from whom much was expected, not having
yet shown up for gridiron work. Fred,
Jones, the player who was Injured and
critically 111 at the South Omaha hospital
last fall, will not be In this seaaon'a squad
because of the anxiety It would naturally
cause his parents.

The team went through a hard practice
Friday night, trying out new formations,
etc.

Fred A. Jones has been elected trainer
for this season. He will have the active

of many old students in keep-
ing the men In good condition. Tha train-
ing gymnaalum hea been refurnished with
excellent tables, sufficient to accommodate
all the men. More attention will be given
to the care of men. than has formerly been
done. President Stookey will support ath
letics of all kinds and especially foot ball.

A reception for new students was given
Friday evening In Clarke hall. The dec-
orations were purple and gold. Refresh-
ments were served and a fine program
rendered.

Bud" Kearns of the Bellevue team has
accepted a position as director of athletic
at the Fremont Young Men's Christian as-

sociation.
The proposed organisation of the literary

and debating aooletles on Friday night waa
necessarily postponed because of the

tendered that evening to the new
students.

DIETZ HAS FAST FOOT BALL TEAM

State Chamalona Will Have Nine of
the Old Aga-rea-atlo-

The Diets Athletic association will have
a foot ball team In the field again this
year. The Diets team of last year was the
undisputed champions of Nebraska, and, M
about nine of the champlonahlp team are
back, the outlook Is pleasing for another
pennant winning bunch.

The Diets team had a phenomenal record
laat seaaon. It played ten games, winning
every contest and Its goal was never
crossed. Captain Thomas will lead the
team again this year. McGulckin, the
crack tenter, will hold down that position.
Yousem and Coran are two promising can-
didates for left guard. Each man weighs
about 180 pounda and la fast on his feet.
Emerson, one of laat year's champs, will
be found in the same old place. Right
Guard Shestak will play left tackle, and as
his playing laat year bordered upon the
sensational, no doubt he will be as good If
not better this season. Whlnnery, who
last year was the star' tackle for tha
Omaha High school team, will play the
same position thla year for the Dletsec.
Smith, Coady, Jenaen and Spellman are
rich material for ends; all four men ar
faat on their feet and good tacklera. Smith
and Ccady were the last year's ends and
In all probability they will not be beat out
of their positions, which, as a matter of
fact, will be a hard proposition for any
candidate to accomplish. Spellmnnv who
played with the Dieti tram In 1908, will try
for. end or quarterback. Thomas played a
great game at quarter last year and, aa he
la In better form thla season, It la expected
that he will develop Into a phenom thla
year. He passes the ball prettily and Is
faat cn returning punta. Mnran, who
played half last year, will he Been !n hla
old position. He attracted much attention
laat year with hla qulckneaa In gettlnfr
started and hla ability aa' a line plunger.
Tuttle or Goodrich, both faat and heavy
men, will land the middle place behind the
line. Both men are fast and rreat line

plungers and they were two ;of laat year's
atara. who played renter and
tackle laat year, will play at halfback this
seaaon. He attracted much attention
with his fast running and his
ability In getting down on the ball ,

under punts. Jensen, who played every po.
altlon last year, will be a valuable man for
thla season.

Foot ball practice will begin Tueaday
night with preliminary practice and a large
number of candldatea other than the reg-ula- ra

is expected to be on hand and the
Diets oasociatlon predict that a strong team
can be developed, even atronsrer than laat
year'a fast aggregation. . Any fast teams
wishing games In or out of the city addressFrank Qulgley, manager. 8111 Maple street,or telephone Weheter SiM, or FrankThomas, captain, 2T70 Webster street, ortelephone Harney 112. The Diets foot ball
aeaaon will start Sunday, October 4.

IOWA IS READY FOR OPENING

Only Foar Veterans Absent and TeamWill Be Good One.
IOWA CITY. la.. Sept.

fifteen and twenty members of theIowa foot ball aquad returned thla weekalready for the official opening of the aea-o- n
on Monday. With better prospects

than Iowa has had since the days of Dr.Knlpe and the famous 1900 team, Coachea
Catlln and Griffith will soon begin to whip
Into shape an eleven to defeat NebraskaKansas and Illinois thla fall.

Iowa loaea only four veterana thla falland the coachea are fortunate In havingatar material from laat year'a freahmenteam to fill the vacancies. There are ..
ral candidates for each position and some

or laat season s regulars will have Mtn.
culty In holding their places on the v.r.i..

The hospital list atartcd before official
play began and Trainer Tommy O'Brien's
services were railed Into clay befr.r. .n
of thj players donned a suit. Carberrv .

left end last year, has two broken fln.er.
on his right hand, sustained in a fall. He
wiu not fee able to start practice tor two
weeics. Mike" Hyland. en4 on the fmnlt
man teatm hut year, aad arsraag eradlaatitar raartrtack. went as tha hosoruJ foj


